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'-'ICIN(iSFORD-S; SOIst'S'PURE
• -IL • OSWEGO STARCH /for the Winery) has estah.'
Baked a greater celebrity than has ever been obtained
by anyother Starch. -

Thie has been the result of Its marked superiority in
quality, and Its invirlable tielformity.

The public maybe assured of the continuarco of the
high standard now established.

The production is Dyer 20 tonsdaily, and the demand
has extended throughout the whore IfnAted Mates, and
to foreign countries.t Working thuson a very largecollet/0111114VArigid%retain,they are able to Bemire a perleet.udiforndty i n
the qualitythroughout the year.. This It the-great de-
euloratum In starch-making, and le realised tlOTtfoithe
tinttime. • ,

The very beet Starch thatcutlet made,. timitneother,
is always wanted by consumers, cod this wilt be Sup-plied to thent by the_Orticere SR noon es their bilotoroara
have learned Which it the beet, and ask lot ft.—other;
wise they would be likely to get that **Ode on which'
the largest profit cat be made, . - ~. 1 , ,

- Mr,Kingsford hes been enFegeade giptuu,difeeteit,of
Steak continuously tor the Seat 'Hymn, and Oaringthe
whole °Elite period.the Starch 12111110,Wilgir Aill Riper.YOU% his been, beyond any questlen:the hest IMMO 1market. toy the drat, r yeare,,he hid charge of theworks of tiros!, Colgatdoto,,nt,Whietv_Perled he hr..,
,vented the preemie of the raseureeture ofCorn Starch._,n:r Ask for lilliOlkarcuttps gultAil, ac Abe taste
Oxon° hae recently been taken by anotherfatitory.

It I. solll_syalbt,he beet grocers ittnetialy every part

algiT. KINOAVORIIIin.diONiS OSPiEfilli 44 1 liTAliall
(for Puddings, er,io hoe obtained on ponal;celebrity
with their St:withfor the laundry. Tbidarthide is tirt•feetly pure, andbyto eredy respect, equal to, the kt,
Bermuda Arrow 11%4, believe having additional qui"'
ties which render it invaluablefor the dessert., ,„,t ,Potato Starch bait:been extensively liackedand Ohl, se ()ern Star* and tint given talae imprevedunktompoaran tothe real merits of our,Oorn Siareh, ~ , :li ~

Prom its greatidellocay, and purity, 0.4.40 tug attic,into general Use nen 'Bet for Infanta tnil'4l3vai agrpubt.mkoct,, i, 1,196ropfoN4**l4. ir ,,5 5 -
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filhylocks —A iSaddle fOr the Horde ft Nits.
-• 'Two weeks ago I hinted that

• ,I, had a rod in pickle!
Todrive the money-changers out, -

And, Styles:kat backs to tickle.
• -r thought to use it then; at once,

, Dot having-waited longer,' • .
Therod has got with better socked,,

The pickle hai grownAmmer. -
• Come up here, now, ye hare•faced knaves ;POr meray dpu't be craving; •
/ 1/1terve you with as dose a: shave

As ewer was made in shay-lug.
••. OttentuO•old fiktudlnt, take thehead,

Al yaw:award for sinning; -
. Don't flinch, or, squirm; for you should know

, -, That eels get need to;thinning,

Come upI mean to introduce
• This pickledrod to you,

And payyoh up forpest misideede •
In full, with interest due.

Don't talk of mercy, far with yen • -
Naught such a pleaavails,

~,,When for the ducats or the-gosh,
,• I You -shake your knife and scales. ,

slattingfor your put Wedded',
• 'Andlor no discount pleading.

Your.back may bleed, but what to that
. , To onn lensed to bleeding?

•

A settlement of past misdeeds ! • •-•

Know you the gross amount
Thattin bas,msored against your soul

trpna thin dread Account ?

. Speak to your oonacienee ! ask if that
Ilan with :You now voluble ;

Add lip your shavings; see theprice
For which you gave your Cool !

Tell me, when nighthas closed your eyes
In unrefreeMng Ite°F.What.victlumnome,,Ake Buono's, ghost,With Feritairlqua Nod •,'t'DnitktittethAs' iSlA'Would - • •

, hat:they ihould do to you9,
'' • Haet-linsu,lis kiting talky gold"•' .

•'••• ' Thinproneptlept In view ? • _

. • pre; 004 with all thyheart; and Ibre , •hheilbh.or as thfreolf!siHad:th.Tis tby guide and cOrsuserbeen,
'ln thy pursuit of pelf?' ' • '

"Np lawe of Dedi and laws' of span), sThen hest been loog dierYteS •
• Like -wretched Cain's, thybrother's blood

• •,• ,Pretif out the ground is crying.
- downand see Ifprayat relieves,

- - 'Thete -rdia of thyfetters.
Fray tlitis :1" 0 Lord forgive our debts,-Att we forgive mardebtore,s, ,•••

-

Saab Prayer, whir dreg are never gneich'd
' Would farnieh proPer,fdel-tl
Debtors forgive ,ve ? not While

Comes with bleb freali renewal: . •

' • ' What t do -yoirottall sti Wleati aid
- About the thweee undying - •

-Thstrs ti,,r awayYour botife end salts, ~•

Andfrom thetrustithe 4114.1.
-Taoist tiay loupe tbe yr_isoO-houte

•• • :Were Nolan acta;ru Warden
-,And,esiolt at last,by Bowery paths,

• 048.1q.4-0P 311..,
This may be done, if yea repent • -'

Andovitting all yourStiafing, •Zinc 4glpt honest Manshoo(({ tier
'llP'eastiiitsg; nett

, , SW/ itiur heart ix,fi lled Oda paten,
--,rent are dreamtbe over; ,:Arta *Witt0 tithesat TowerHall,.

;'••• Team instlive in Clover. '
Ahrliaglit #l,,efinancial emba.lcasstnentsof thePoultry,

'thec "fete of 'ageing Staten!)the usual largenumber of bands. in dasklng up into garments a large
,ittAgeofelethseCalulakires Aleilfeatinge,now on hand
•04k0t1440444. 14.1/littnr Wear, uld itO-dispose of the,

! aNittft-in-Itte safari for whlett Attetrwara intended,'bun detittoilited %Ambito the, oittate" atviholesaleor
isuawpraii voistwiiiil is- 4014,460 Kir tf titateeiaot; todoitisttr,'yailatz, elekabee,limanheat44l4l.of'',' '-40EIBPR 'hf:IIENIFETT"Totems Hata, Maweotn aordiad,ltizatt.-No: 61$'

Itesaer Orttatttiapoth 1441,,Itatweelt-Firth And Sigth'I~Streett: • . - •
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WHAT OF TUE ATLANTIC TELEGOAFIT
The Atlantic Telegraph is laid up in ordi-

nary, at one of theEnglish ports, having been
carefully'removed from, the American and
English steamships, in which .it bad been so
carefully deposited. Next summer, it is said,
the attempt to lay it down w 111; be repeated.
Meanwhile, It.has been carefully examined
and reported as so defective in manyplaces,
and some in important paints, that it would
probably have been all but a dead failure, by
this time,had itreally been laid down in the first
instance. Many portions of thy cable have to
beremoved. New portions must be inserted—-
so manynew portions that it is feared that the
whole cable, thus mended and spliced, will
literally assume the Shakeperian character of
being a thing "of shreds and parches:" An
attempt is to be made to recover the four hun-
dred miles of cable which had been payed out,
when the experiment suddenly came to an un-
fortunate conclusion. Thereought to be no diffi-
catty, in revering it, for one 004 'of the'ooble' '
ie flrtplinNx.o4 to 'a„I.erminusfifilialentia, in,
the South of Ireland, and nothing oughtto bo
easier than to tairo tip that end, put it on beard
a -rates:fuer, and pay iu the, four hundredrailes

,guite-perelmed 'wire in the 'same manner
asiit 'originally had been.'payed • ad. :But
'there ill a suspicbm; we learn, that, by some
fineiplained accident,the inlegiity of the:lost
portion of .the submerged -cable has,- been
;destroyedin a, wad,. that portioini of lt,
,have been severed front, the main un-
der-water lot. ' 'More ' than a More .suspi.

•

Won, indeed, seeing' that *eh portion's have
Actually been,pielted up at sea- 'by certain
Irish llsHicrin'en. -At all events, the %neatly
of the 'crible,sbrie -to b'o vary much augmented,
and nearer '3,000 than 2,000 miles in,length
will have to lie ready.

• The ,cost will be veryconsiderable,ofcourse,and the Sub-Ailantle'Telegraph Com-
pany have alr'eadY ealfetrin the full amount of
capital; which 'they were 611616i/zed, to raise
on their shared. Their Act of Incorporation,
heist:yes', giveti them ,epnside'rable powers forborrowing—to the • amount, we believe, of
one-third of their entire paid,Up
Therefore, though they must, pay, heayy In-
terest; on the tonna, (in the Present f‘tight-
nese " of, the money-marhot,) there is no
reasonjo antielpate• any 'pecuniary difiicplty,
connected with what,, all things considered',
must bo eiMside'redlbe gidatosf and boldest
experiment. of modern science. Whatever
'the difficulty,' may be, it will not bo' of the

.-- What other difficulty needbe anticipateq
teeing how strongly ;scientific men (to use our
vile'Conuneicialphrase)"baie-et. endorsed'i the
experiment, .Only two 'or throe bard pelnts.

First, it, hi- stated—backedby the authority
of Sir;WM. :O'SIT4IIOIIIiNSOY, w)'q has had the
laying •down of all the telegraphic linos in
India:Z:os gUtta=petcha Is not a good Cave-,
lope for. the telegraphic wire. It has been
atutertaineil',from actual eiperietmej thatwires;
Wien enveloped gutta4erchis, and 'con-,
veyed to ;tropical regions to main, 'are apt to
Come to the surface 91 the gtitta-percha; and
bythis means destrny,hiselatiom•

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOk 'THR
,orrir ANa coctTV'CorpninimirxmA.

ry.stitiluoxorlulAxg.dicedisid•The 4rulltoi.ispiiiintedAridte,Qoart to audit and re-fait dlatilbatibti ortheldndirlalng from the sale offlip
datedourfl.94 94444, palki4to_cloud, will meet:the,parties liVintartatithlinflia',Vo‘7lls Booth Villa
strest,v4,TLlFSlßATliovember 20, m 4

nidtleW 5-1 '11:"
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mepruln st. marox,,
-AAtorneifor

tiecondiq, 'dMoro, serious Aratirback to the
effidioney titta-perclui as an electriti non-ceridgesterl has been diacusspd—many, say
proved—recently. • There has prevailed an
idek, Until latOttthat gutta-Percha is. all but
hipeilahable under the ordinary agenciee to
which itweed have to be subjected,ltit a coy-
.'otingfott felegiaphiciWires. ; dt nowtinruiphvt
that atleast ens agency offrequent occutreriCti
damageCit. 'Growing, in certain parts ttadert-
-41:047‘k..t.,# 1.940-4PrAktUOCII49II.4 PR t9slpart‘-4arriolunglitlivhiehmheve mid ToolVe 'Of,oven brittlonesa and • de-
cay, such telegraphic ropes Oflutta-peicha
buried In their 'vicinity as have' been a.' few
years' nder ground. Such disintegration of
gutta-perch,.: is not of vital consequence in
terrestrial telegraphic conductors. It would
be a Matter of serious importance as regards
a sub. -oceanic, conductor—such a nee, for jn-
Waco,as the caido which was to have ()reseed
the Atlantle.'• „,;
• 'Donlitletts the,experiment of.thattablowill
be a leap in the dark. First, it IS a question
Which can only be, perfectly tested )vhen the

• twCi•ends of the cable touch opposite parts of
the Old World and the New, whether the corn-
'nitinietithin can be constantly madethrOugh
out% an Oitended distance,. Next, whether
zntta-perChit • at the bottom of the' Atlantic,
Will 'retain its* integral qualitiesus a medium
forcompletelk,Ovenly, andpermanently cover-
ing the telegraphic 'vice, 'as to retain its

::Gtitta-Porcha his been so dis-
paraged; that the public have many causes' to
be anxious for an 'undertaking, necessarily in
suspense for some months longer, the success
of which iso 'Materially 'dop ends' ,Upon' the effi-
cient character of this particular agency.'

For out partt wehave 'never been sanguine
tri"tife•okpbcfaticin that the suli-Atlmitio tele-

I giii)ll was to be successful at once-that the
roattufatture and laying-dowe•of the cable was

bucation, .

•VottF ttEplitAteilirranAtlinekraftiraftbittult,, :
failow*6*4{fedne,s474r,4ein, following. ,

9114,,Ttyd}tentedefieminnt7-,,,Tuition flee.Illiiterl'iirrireoretheneln* ilirtoi *mirif /OW
,1mi,"4411/0 , tkfhlealAlurtiliMirtailraahturiI 'hank „el 11,W4W'. par . el; waditloaat,cludwris Made for made and the other' ornamental
,branches of female education; Where a fixed rum le
Preferred, WO per annum (one.halt payable at the
commencement of each term) will be received, and for
tette pupil entitled to all the advantages of the Ludt-
*tin.

Pula way enter it anyperiod of the term, and are
required to payonly [rem the time of entrance.

Inliituticut tarnishes all poluible,facilities for- a
takarOUth', corium of: useful and ornamental education.
401-Pritia/Edo 'ere assisted by !aura thlut twenty Pro.
:'feesoirand Teachers'. -

Extensive course/ of Lectures are annually delivered
'by.Prilfeesori on bheinieiry, ltatunti Philosophy, ffsiblo•ay, Boteny,,Astrononey, and Elocution,
. This liiglitutioa lefinniehod with a,valuable Library'end eLtsicia, tfighilesephicalAppartstua,,a welLseletitad;cabinet cif -Minerals Ind, Spells , isrl Idapt,•Chartt,IlloliehiCiffd Modals. ----

, - • • ,
- 1

'. --Every facilitYls afforded for the thiiroliSit study of
the Pstrithlanguage: ' The Airetestr toachers reside in

, thefandlyiand adapt thole gate*. of instruction tollie
1 lief of„the iatigicege: in courectottign. : • i

[ . artAtklAit Mgwarded ho' young holies who have
”ssed,iiiiiiiiteetoryanandiustionsiss the foil course of
-Ugllgh stitdie4 with Latin,or one of the RodernlOogdor• •.014ITYLQATIbitn those ,who hero ohm-

' /le 'f irtfionrive: •
:.

'
"

'

,

•
.-

- -,Thit p ' firererblved liitci alb faintly of the Pried-
Plibillr„. ~ iffritilirt Afkaardient le made for their
ifilYtitededasitionousil thefinproreoSinit of their roan.

, here „a;htuffiriffs-.lliity dank priVitte,rootaa, two in*Ph,•-lof ;otitis or thaXemaleiteacheriv and that of all

Wfletiti4 *bpi, „kelps. atuceiA those of the fqtilig,
"Rho gilitltilkill 'Of this' inatilutiOn are the result of

the ,Letionnucalisteff facilitiesof more than thirty years
-of Itsonisild *Views.
-,..eiredianwisniiiWrig more tgirtieuhir informationliterhe oldosissed biappliestion the Prineipals, John li.lyillar,d end:Sarah 141 Willard, Troy, N, Yl'Willard (dr iley.seholers are-itt pee auertairfor thefritilitlh --ty, Minutia English Oodles. . These ere Ravi-
liag,"lrri int, Slielffrig,,,,Griliatair, APithinetie, WWl-iiiimdi4of Geography, Gebgraphy for beginners,; and
'Geology-for* bOgihaert;'" • -. ` ~, ' '
,' POr the isitonitelies $f pdivisitor. , "ale liellides all
the Wm:libelsoonstitating the extensive noursivpf Eng.:t.fell itudiee,,-, - .f , i) , •

~, , , ,
•

--

• , UIRITAWIN:MA ALL, President.Join 11:,IVIL-Lasii., EnaretAry. . ,- --, - i"

.
- illialor andIltioorpr ,ollroy, itio4fisio. ; ,

' -Iliniiirdii Marshall, • - • yohn'lC,Wll/ard,;; sobersPv,glilicosa,, ,- , ..
,- pliesolaW.Eletchford,-

1 lonia Oillesitt, i ",

-
Elias El glow,

•lea Nan-ffahoutriboren, ' • Joiletheri- Eiviardit, t ,
iiiiso.liLiEfarren- ; ' -Thomas' Olowsa, •`JUSti A„Griswold',i'- , 3itkPfdOlorti -

•_
''si,,llrl Gilbert, -

-- - ."'-
, - , .-

. • OCZ
..'

UlSilli

the point ofpoinftlin: 'the 'undertaking: - Na
think it, pyobablii'tbit Ono aid experience
may, develop why difficulties yet 'manila.
prated science--difficulties which may re .-

tft -o!lo,96.*ssfal issue. But we hate 'great
faith in two agents—Science andPerseverance.
—and believe that telegraphic Communication
bOtweent AMOrics, and gurope wilt be consum-

,

matedin our own time.
1'ft •g•x.."lLi11ts;

S•it:• • 4a- „-lA•iPgo',e'TPADO9 4,y#,tTg jrThiA47;kkii viiriittov

8 g,.
r.•• •••

iltecagybe birtalned fat • ftigik *ore

IMOO' I‘."rariL'anirritll'UPLl°2:ppoa '.ft4or. NO!, -141! 6

'tkoi 4rtio 14,etill.] " ,

!11163,o9pondont, coureo punned by Tnn Pitus tt,
.in ill,thlnim of genontl intorist,bno Induced me,
thibukb Itknotaranti, to' ottll publio attention to an
111411dt-int:of tato doourranoo. , •

.

NOTIIISO • SO" BEI)1017L-TO 'BIZA1)12
toesonsonilo and ferdMiiil.6 gain I aintie ot, Dale

Irorldlatoottorind onnfortaam a • •
BUSINESS-EDUCATION.'

. LEIDY BEDTIMES, BUSINESS ACADEMY,N05.1.46arnl 150 SIXTH Stroo6, noir DACE,BEI ro-opon 'On MONDAY, SEPTE/111ER tat, for WI1.44 'wintor StuDoe, embrachnita Irnoolodso of_ r • *
' WHITING,- .IOOIcKEEPINO AND AHMJIMETIOby *Ungifted methods,Ida abort Mine

* • THE LAMY'S take'plosions In saying, that' daring
60_ pot pow a largo number of onions acqulold a

BUSINEES EDUCATION', snabllllE/060 Y to IfecurelPio-Wablo otlnalioni andOthess $!6p,..1001000.6 IlatrboaWnSo0046104inonnll6l' f .'• ,ito24lirt,

Some ireeks shim)a "benefit for therelief of the
poor" wee-advertised to tako place at the -Arch
Street Theatre, by the kind permission of Mana-
ger Wheatley: it came Won the 30th of October,
and was well patronised, the amount received be•
lag eight hundred dollars, which wtui distributed
(vide thOrLedger) as follows

"Jewish Foster Home, $5O; Penn Asylum for
Indigent Widows Mid Single Women, $5O ; and
1450 °soh to the Foehrr Home, Spring harden Soup
Sooloty,-Northern and Southern Home fdi Friend-
less Children, Tenth, Twentieth and Fifteenth
Ward Bellef‘Assoolatione, Female Boolettibr the
Relibt and trePlOymentrif the Poor, Chianti Homo
fop ;Children, Western Provident Society and
Children's Homo, Hannah S. Garrignes, for the
poor or Thirteenth Ward, Union Bonevelent Am-
.:lntim:it home Missionary Society, and Bedford
Street Mission."

ADELPIIIA cow
mtuotAr,`OOLL'Etin, tOrner tif'SEPENTII

and 011BSTNUT Eitreets, Second end Third Storiet, ,
• ,DOOLICEIIPING, PENHANBIIIP, &fen,
•:, OOKSINROIAL LAWS AND FONDS.OOMILNUOIALCIALODLATIONS.LEOTORES, toe.

.Dsolt Studentbas Individual thstruotion from compe-tent, and attentive Teachers, ender the Immediate'itipervision of thaPrlAtipal,Oilierthe BeatPeninetflithe Notiatry tai citrate oftimi WritingDepartment,
Please call and see SpoOlmerniat fret a Of talogue of

Terfnei &o, - - : oos-r
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SABBATHREADDIf t....,
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THE WAY TO HEAVEN.—TO candidiratt ilk. ,
bid men, (says Wesley,) I am not hfraid lay
open whit have been the inmost Aliiqug ,nr
my heart. I hive thciught, I am a crbat' ia pt`
a day, passing as an arrowthrough tbeidra.,. BAL
a spirit come from God, andretuoing 01 ion i
just hovering over the great guiff, till,,a e'w
moments hence, I am no more seen,' I, . t^P
into an unchangeable eternity! r'lltt• 'to'
know ono thingtheway to hearenrhowt . 'MI'
safe on that happy shore. God 1;41 lids
Condescended to teach the way ~. fo-r -mu l cry
end ho came from heaven. Ho bath writ Le'
clown in a book. 0, give me thatbook)• At,
any price, give mo the Book ofGodiath re,
it. Hero is knowledge enoughforlife- Lg-. 4,
'me be homo Unita iibrt. Here,thenAlir tg.
from the busy ways Of men. I sit (104 1 Itej,

.only God is here.
In his preitence I open, IXead,thialoo 'littl11 'oif

this end—to find the way to heaven..' t,ltrt f,§,
a doubt concerning the toeselneor Nrli I'
read? Does anything appear ilark:ftsitVl;
cute ? I lift my heart to the Father cif 4 rin
Lord, is it not thy w,ord,' 't If any)* VIItwisdom, let him ask of God?" , ThottAke I
liberally, andupbraidest not.” Thou haat
~ If anybo - willing to do thy w 111,416., I
know." I am willing to do; let we kilo.", •Iwill. I then search after andconsiderpalltpassages of the Scriptures, itcomparintiltOrtuil things with spit-Vital." . I meditate, t OW.on, with All the at and earnostiteka,,ot
which my mind is capable. If any doubt 42remains, I consult those who are experiencqd
in the things of God; and then, the wrltirgs
wher6,y, being dead, they yet sp,catt. Ad;
what I thus learn, that I,teaeli. • , At . .., 10A, 414;',SOURCE or Etoountrov.—Daniel
on being cotunionded for Ids elottunileg P.
•momorablebccasionAs said to hit's rePll i

,'Sit, I am for'from thinking, that My Or.
htfert „the other day. had therianotast't id'
thepanegyric yOu have been pleas'ed:to. *

uponit ; -but if anything. I havo,;nyer:OOP'Ili1,614'written deserves thefeeblest,encoMintitt my
fellow-countrymen, I liaitrno hesitation;WA"
Waring that for their partiality ram lad* -

solely indebted, to tho daily, and • at.te tilt&
perusal,a.the sacred Sdrifitufes, the 10 *dr'
'all true poetry cad eloquence

, as wail 4:0, 0good and comfort." ' ""), 1-ore

Now, I do not deny the right of individuals be-
stowing their charity upon whatever institutions
they may deem proper, but Ido deny the right of
any committee to ask tho public for alms, and thou
make invidious selections in the disposal thereof.
There aro now in this city a number of Cathollo
charitable institutions, two of Which aro Follett-
larly useful to the muss of morality; viz: Tho
House of the GoodShepherd and the St Vincent's
Homo. , Thoformer is an establishment whore the
Outcast fonialo may 11n4 an ,asylum from the
Linda and curses of society. lime those ," Sic-
tors" so- famed in history for their noble de
ration to the cause of humanity, those whom the
soldiers in the camp•hospital look upon as "God's
ministering ingots," devote. their youth and
talents to instructing these outcasts in piety, and
lessening them tobe useful to thernselvos, a credit
to their sex, and ornamenta:to society. The latter
is an institution for the preiention of infanticide,
by rearing such infants that might otherwise
receive an unnatural death. Hera that loving
command, ',Suffer little children to come unto
'Me," is fully oarriod out. Yet, Mr, Editor, while
the ihroatesof these institutions aro almost in a
starving condition, they did not resolveone dollar.
as their share of thehonefit.

111001"-ESSOlt BAXINDBRS'INSTITIIT.E,
. OMITkILII

-. fifitolopilrhotorerla !pro like 4 priyato
V1C4441110. OfMar torottooelre 'and thoror. Pro.
tenor gonadatallill'l4o*lloator more le under
fotaloon roil! o( Into fazollyt minim of

1344tir ,raliow Newkirk, or
ltorDalteit ,of; 6W-Po"'labs's' eons: orCowelris fireeo. on of bls ,f —" ; saptl4-tf

din° altblns
1141ALL BTOO3C OP BOOTB ANDSHOES.

?—.7031N1 .11.102dPSON 00.0,16.614 MARo
XlttStreet, sad Nos, .6 and 6 VIIANKLIN Malt,
ltt'emitehe Mord e. large stid well-assorted stock of
11130fltind Stioll9, of Ottymid -Bastion" nininfiletors,wittah they offer for side on the beet term! for Ouh, Ofop the tuba credit.910111.04, I tied n Oen abl esamlue their

AvA

in.LOYERt.ASKED NoTlag TO ..PE:NN-Iai,VANItuakiEno AND BTOBEICIDERERS.
fire noir prepared to puYchaeo foreon prime otoret Seed of the nowcrop. Penne-prudeAtorejtsepere and: farmtsf by sending ,Berapies to'ourgear, &Valilivq4B,-,44aertaln the price at whichiiricajeabitying. 'Pasties wlehletr seiroPleei by which tobowor ped toto otaithefin hate, 4b,Oinsent by null,btlkoeffing to

41.1' ?ROI' 'root, And 44 WAteretrsete
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congregation of the ',Calvary. Prenhytimiiits
Church in this city have lately koMplete? is 4
4edicated. Clair new building, at the coriset, o&
Seventeenth and Fitzwater streets. Thu in
chitecturo is 'of the Italian 'ord,er, mill the
structure presents throughout a very c 4 1‘:
and handsofne appeararice. It' is one •o a -
largest of this class of buildings in Phi•

' ON HANKAND otTßOEntcy. '
.hWdel7[Ydto O. STREET, Nov. 15, 1857

To t Fatitors Of MeNational Intelfrgetteer :

`'eliennEuiox : litany par, dtgirous or the es-
tabliehmont of a National auk, re qitotinß• what
Gen. 'Jackson said in favor of each an institution
at the beginning of bin presidency. I have to re-
mind all such papers ,tlmt what was 69 said! WOO
said before Gen Jackson sale R prospect of rotor ,
tog the currency of the Constitution, and that, uf-,
ter'ho now that prospcot,lo said nothing more in
javor of banks, National or State, but the coltra•ry, and labored during-the remainder of his pub-
Jlo,llfo to restore nail preserve the hardquonoy cur.
-Tansy which the founders of our Government bad
scoured (as they bel(et,od) for us. The plan of that-
'maturation and preservation consisted of Me parts,
namely: -1, To revive the. gold ourronoy bycor-J9efing the erroneous standard of 1701 2., To
'create a demand for hard'inoriey by making it the
arfindive currency of the Federal Treasury. 3. To
Makeants of this hard money by keeping it in Ile
,owl, treasuries. -'4. To, aupprees all minor Cur-
rency under twenty dollarsby a stamp duty, 6.
'Cowindup ali,dotaultins banks by a bankrupt
lave against delinquonts.

• ',The Vest three of these five netts were aroma-
Oohed, and to these we are indebted for twenty
leers egomption,--from 1837 to 1867—from bankI auspewiens anti doproetated, ourronoy ; also; for
Harrying the country thrOltial It foreign war—the
lifeileatt-L-41thout'paper mency, and with tlio pub-
lie -seenxitios &bore -par:. oleo, foe haring hthe
country at this time,flariftfientitneees,mwoh 114d'
money asimbed 06 tee Onto of the, lato tanklofthe United States; and, we are indebted to, theWent of the tiro latter parteor the plan for what we
nevi see : nearly Iwo thousand hanks in the Vonn4

. try, it greet part of them frauds from thebeginning, •
and thebad governing the good; a genoral suspen-
sion Ina season of peace and prosperity; people
tweed to usedepreciated paper when there is more
'hard money; in the' country than its business
dould employ; mon and women begging for work,
and unable to obtain it, when the country needs
all tile work thoy.can do, and has the means to
pay for ; familiescrying for bread when a boun-
tiful Providenao 'beg gluon the most exuberanteropathat over were seen ; the business of twenty-

'five millions of people • deranged, disordered, and
threwn outofjoint; and fill this the work of the'base part of the banks, fallingdown of themselves
for want of foundatione, and dragging the solid
Hnos' after them. For it 10 in this oasis of bank
suspensions an It is with a ship 'sinking at MI,
Whore those:who sonnet swim drag down thosarrho
epw. A stamp; duty on their uotes,,and , a heink-

-runt Process against thomsolves, would have saved
the Country from theoalarnitiesit nowendures; forsunny of the base order of banks would have lean
tunable to"mote currrncy" for want of money to
pay for stamps on their ,notes, and othora Would
handbCon prop ,r subjects for the bankrupt pro-
eves in the first few ds3a of their existence.

phia, being oeventy feet in depth, and gyp.
stories in height. ' tiaJc

Its dedicatory services, a few slags a no/
were iafgoly attended. A . statement vi -411.
origin and progress of the school
the superintendent on the occasion, 4dsermon was yreached by Rey. J. l'enkinsipas-
tor of the congregation,; ho was assistediii•thb
devotional exorcises by Reverends D. gollajh

D. Westbrook, and Dr. Bflittbews, of NAV'
York. • •. ,

,TIM Bretz MOVICILINT Or Dir. STOOKTqw.L—
The religious meetings nowbeing hold regularly
every Sabbath in Jayne'S,llall; by'itity.pos.,
D. Rtrckton, continue tobe well attelidell:"l
The Doctor deserves enconragement in itd4,
for ho is certainly performing a lab,4t:love. • poi //

riTrumnanla •prenorsNs.—Wo undo tand
that the threeReformed Dutch Church mr-ssf,
this city, have concluded to hold their of .l
tbinksgiving services on next Thursday istc;*,
leg, (the 26th inst.,) in the Church on the
corner of Seventh and Spring Gisrdenstrktefi,
This evinces- a fine end 111=017 commendable
fraternal spirit, in, those congregOolw, I
trill doubtless be attendedmith- satilrfautorirg

..,•BllltS.
ROT: ..3. R. Tayidiiiiiiilatinti`fereac. '

the Kennon 'on that ,decision, and, to bist as.,
slated in the devotional-exercisesbylloverends;
A.A. Willits and Dr. J. F. Berg. , , ,

!MrittilevOn FtAtulkAiib,Ptfiiiilfqic4f!=r
The spacq.us Church 'oftthe -Eplpieini was
well filled-en Tuesday 'afternoon. In the ab-
sence of the rector, Rev. DK' Spear presided.
The 24111 selection of Psalms, and -tho 12.1th
and 82d hymns, were sung. Tie 6th chapter
of 2 Timothy was road by Rev. Mr. Evans.
Addresses wore delivered by Revs. Messrs.
Bean, Newton, and Spear, and prayers were
offered byRevs. Messrs. Lounaborry, Cooper,
and Vaughan. '
"The next Meeting will be hold at the Church
of the Advent. , ; -.

ROY. W. Goodfellow'missionary of the
'Methodist Episcopal Church, with his family, '
sailed'from Baltimore on the 29th ofOctober
for Buenos Ayres, Whore ho snecondsRev. G.
D. Cerro*, who'comes home.

The trusteesof the Lafayette College, Ens.
ton,,Pa., have selected the 'Rev. G. W. Mc-
Phail, 'D. D. as President of the College, and
Mr. Maish, Professes' of English Literature'
and Philology.

Roy. Dr. Wiley, of Milwaukee, Wis.i has
accepted a call from the Second Presbyterian
Church inLafayette, Ind.

Tho Boston Traveller says i The' Rev.
Dr. Dewey (Unitarian) has accepted a unaul.
mous callof the New South Society, at Church
Green, Summer street, tobecome their pastor.

ThO Roy, Joseph S. Clark; D. D., having
`accepted an "Appointinene as corresPOnding
aecrolary.and financial ;agent of the Congrega-
tionalLibrary Aasechttion, ,has resigned the
secretaryship of the Massachusetts Rome Jo:,
sionary Society, and the Rev. henry R.

Rooker,, D. D.,- of Falmouth, has been ap-
pointed his successor. , "

Mr. C. S. -Sylvester. wail ordained to the
work of the gospel ministryby the ,Presbytery
of Columbia, at Sponcertown, N. Y., on the
20thult. Sermon by Rev. C.'B. Ball, of Lee,
Maim

OSNEDAT., TIASILTON%—GoneraI James Ha-
milton, ofSouth-Carolinarwas among the *tints
of the recent explosion of the steamer Opelousas,
in Galveston bay. General Hamilton occupied a
•prominent position in his native State. Hoseniratiwith distinction in the war of 1812, and attained
therank of major. At the conclusion of the war,
ho returned to -Charleston and began the praetioe
of the law. lie was soon after elected mayorbf
Charleston, which office he tilled for several Years,
and distinguished himself bysuppressing the note
insurrootiondnthatoity in 1822. In 1823 he WAS
elected to the Legislature of SouthCarolina, and,
iu 1821, was Chosen for Congress. to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the death of Hon. William
Lowndea, lfe remained in ,Congress until 1829,
and it wen during this time that the Clay and
Randolph duel took plane. The night preceding
the encounter, Mr. Randolph sent for 14r. Hamil-
ton, And confided to hie care certain token ofre.
membranes, to he given friends to case be fell.
General Hamilton -erns 4 witness of the duel,
While ,ip ,Congresst Genera lisunilton was 411
untiring advocate of Southern Rights and of
free trade. hits opposed, with, much hittor•
noes, the high-tariff movement of 1828, and upon
the passage of that not resigned his seat and re-
turned to South Carolina, whore he was soon after
elected Governor. At his recommendation the
celebrated.,nullifientionact was passed by the Le-
gislature of the State. Governor 'Jayne, who BM-
deeded him in the executive chair, appointed Gen
Munition to the command of the troops raised In
the State. , The demonstration was unwise, end
amounted to nothing, but it ruined the General,
duarmially. Ho afterwards evinced great interest
In the .struggio of Texas for independence, and
aided the citizens of thenow Republic by his coon-
eel. In 1841 ho visited England and trance as the
representative of the Texan Government,' and was
instrumental in bringing about the annexation of
the Territory to the United States. Ile has since
hold business relations in Texas which required his
occasional presence. It was while proceeding
thither, on• board the Opelousas, that the melon-
ohoiy accident ecourrethyhieh caused his death.
His age was Al.

i 'Pile restoration of the gold Marrone,was effected
sander GenoralJaokson'sAdnitoistration; the estab-
lishnen tof tho bard,rooney currencyfor the Federal
.OW/eminent, anti the keeping of its own money in
Itsown treasuries, wan accomplished -under Mr.
Vats Boren, both of which Presidents took tho full

-responsibility ofrecommending these threw mons-
Asres.aud also (be two others--Ilia two for the im-position ofa stamp duty on all paper money under
twenty dollars, and for a bankruptact against de-
faulting 15811158. Billa were repeatedly • brought
"Into Congress for both purposes, but wore always
Alefeated by the defection of thepaper-money wing

• 4 the Democratic party.
1. ., The most plausible of the open objections made
ligalrat the stamp duty was in the expense, and

1 thiliextensive machinery for its collection: That
• wrai answered by providing a cheap and simple
/ process for both purposes—a. clerk in tho Treasury
I palm-fluent for a superintendent of the business,
Oa the clerks of the Pectoral courts to deliver out
the stamps which they received front the treasury 1
The amount of the duty, and whether it should I
apply to all notes or only to those intended to bo

• Imppressed, wore questions on which there was
loom for some diversity of opinion. Thu pro-
dominant, opinion was that there should bo duty
upon all notes issued as a currency (for what more
lit to be taxed than tho monoyed•power 7), the duty
being the same onall notes, and 'web as the large
ones could easily carry and the small ones :not.
The amount of the duty was held necessary to ho
large—far greater thanin GroatBritain ; for there
utinoto isre-issued ; noone goes out of the bank a

peond time, so that the .tuty in England is paid
~kcerL time the bank puts out a note, Not so in ,
The United States. here a note is re-issued putil
Wit worn out; until it has become too ragged to
.lold together, or too filthy to he handled, or too
defaced to be deciphered A small duty is, there-
fop, sufficient in Great Britain ; it would rep lire
ot, yery heavy ono to bo its equivalent in tho Uni-
J4ll States. Among the penalties for violating the
ail, either by issuing, receiving, or palming the
unstamped paper, should be a Iliaqualiflontion to
yetain or receive a Federal appoiutment ; for the
,pnrsalt of ditto is ao general at this time in our
country, and so ardent, that, in arraying a class no
large, so intlueutial, and active against the un-

• stamped notes, their circulation wouldbe effectually
i'''llt4Ratle,4. —,

"' The' p. apor-money wing of the Democracy was
atidt more against the bankruptrot agvtiost hank,
rupt banks than against the stamp taxon notes;
and, eating with the habitual opponents of the
party to which they professed to belong, easily de-
feated all tho bills. Theopen objection wane from
the lawyers, with their professional idea, drawn
Wetly from Britlah statutes, that merchants and
traders ware•this proper .auhleets of,ibehanliropt
law,* although every late British statute on the
subject includes banks, (the Bask of England ex-
cepted;) and in a single season of suspension (that
of 181.3-44--'10) ninety-two of these banks had
'been subjected to CulaUlia4lla3 of bankruptcy.But this remedy woe not of English, but of Ro-
man origin, as Its name would show, ("banrua"
and tereptne,") and bsnitert were the origi-
nal objects of the law, as the scale 1113M0 AlBOlllOll6,
"Broken Bench" la theEnglish of theLatin name,
and was so called because the bankers (money-
dangers of that time, as nowin the East) had their
benches in public) places, on,whieh they en; and did
business; and when any ono became delinquent, or
eriminal, ho was driven away and his bench was
broken. And thus, in its origin. bankruptcy was
a process against banks and liankets, and still is
in Groat Britain; and hence retains its original
name of Broken-Bench—the bench so broken he.
ing the alga And warning to the public that the
banker 'himself ins insolvent, and -deprived of his
place of doing business.

Banking it, the United States is the most unre-
strained and unsafe that there is in time world; and
unsafe evenfur solid and well conducted banks there
being enough of the unsolid and badly conducted
to fall down of themselves everyfew years, and to
drag down the rost with them. Tho laws putfew
reatraints or penalties upon them ; anti these re-
straints and penaltiesate regularly repealed just
as often as the community needy the benefit of
them. It Is by name In some pineee, and by fact
in others, a, system of "froo backing," which the
hard-money Democracy was accustomed to call,
"free swindling." Anybody becomes banker that
pleases, and issuos small notes and sends them
off to . a distanco to bo circulated and lost,
and, to sink Upon the heads of the laboring
Peopleut A favorite plan is to issuo•notes at
one piano payable at another far off, oot of the
way, and difficultfa be gotat, ea as to ;impel the
holder to submit to a shave. That mode 01 doing
business Was invented by a Scotahman of Aber-
deen irs1800; but he was in Groat Britain, not in
the United States; and the Ibrittslyklinistry and
the British Partiument immediately took cogni-
sance Of the inventor and his imitators, and placed
thorn ,all In the category of swindlers, and so put
an end to their operations. No stamp duty, no
bankrupt net, and no rerialsition'to keep any pro-
portionate amount of bard money on band corn-
plats the license and unbounded freedom, and the
perfect title to periodical explosions, which belong
to American banking.

Thu.trial ofWilliam Jones for the murder of
Samuel If. White was commenced la the court of
Oyer and Terminer foe-Washington eeeniZ,Pa.,
Tgeeday afternoon,,heforo Judges (Atmore, btagle,
and Hart. • The murder was perpetrated on the
30th of Marchlast; between two and three o'clock
in the morning. It was one of the most atrocious
murders that over eeourred in Western/Welty/ye-
nta' Qn the 23d of April Mts. White was arrested
for the murder of her husband, ineonsiderately, as
it afterwards appeared, And she was dischsrged.
Subsequently, and after the warder of George
Wilson and Elizabeth kehlasters, suspicion was
directed, by the statements of Charlotte Jones at
Monongahela cityand in Pittsburgh, to herbro-
ther William not JarnceWilliams. Williams and
Jones bad both escapedfrom the eounty jail,where
they wore confined on 'charges respeotively of as.
/molt and attempt to poison a young man named"
John Amber. Jones was arrested at the residence
of his father, near Dannlngsvillo, and committed
to answer. Williams wee subsequently arrested
in Pittsburgh, but proved that at the time, the
murder was committed he wan in Liverpool, Eng-
land. The evidence ao far does not scorn tobe of a
concluslie character.

I will not insult the intelliganco and charity of
this community by asking is cash conduct jest?
The Injunction to "love your noighbin" is con-
fined to no:soat, nor, bounded by any keographi•
cal limits.- ,48TRWA.,

This last requihition, that of keeping on hand an
amount ofhard money proportionato to their lia-
bilities, BOOMS to he unknown (even in name) In
the-United BtAtes; yet that requiaito is a legal
and fundainental condition of the Batik of Eng-
land ; and the proportion of ono-third in gold of
the total amount of its liabilities in circulation and
deposits is the onto enforeed ; and below that pro:
portion the Bank of flngtauti doeg not doom itself
safe. 'Thu swore Mr. Horsley Palmer, Governor
of tho Bank of England, before Lord Althorpo's
committee, in 7822: "'The ',porno.", insoporttou. as
<dread,' observed, of coin and bullion which the
band• deem, it prudent to tee), on hand is at the
rate of a thirdof the total amount her lia-
bilities, including deposits as meld'a.r i5,104."
And thus swore hfr. George Ward Norman, a di-
rector of the Bank: "born fall ,tote o/ the cir-
culation 'atiel dilamits; .say twenty-one mil-

[While we publish this 'communication, we
dose with the remark that we know the worthy
gentlemen .who distributed the fund alluded to
were actuated.. by'pie purest motives. We
are auto the timissiOn Wats not intentional.—..
lin, or Tan Panes.].

FaYo4o McMullen, of Virginia, ,ar,
rived in Washington ,Territory,on the lath or$9-tend:for, and on the next day took the oathof ogle°
of, ijorarnor,,

*The American lau our seldom looks beyond the
statute of Elizabeth, wifieli one the Debt to confine thu
bankrupt process to merchants mud !emboli; If they
would look a little fujther back—look into the reign of
that queen's father--they woull find n etatutu suf.
dalently comprehensive to include othorg boa;dea mer-
chants awl traders; and thepreamble to Inch in en
accurate description of many of those a bo in our coun-
try, and at this day follow the pursuit of leaning "cur-
re Hey" fur the American people. That preamble onyx
"Mittens divers rind eland,p persons I:loftilyot.tom,d
into their hands gnat uubuattee ofother tn. Os gm d•,
do Juddenly Ay ro )earls Y»,VIIOW», or Atop their
houses, nut orindini; to pay or relic, toany 01 their
creditors their debts anJ datties,but at their mon wills
WILL Glass leasttreseozgunte the sub,sti,ner obtained by
e eidit allother wen for their own adoornmew and
dainty lining,ogninst ail ',aim, ,pll,lO, and feud
Col2sClr7lre " rAnop 34, Hoary VIII.

t A specimen of modern banklnt , Inthe United Staten
in seen inone of the lutP3t of thota, inotitutiong.duls
chitrtored to issue .• currency "—the" ifroniie Beni

Vo/untoton," Connecticut; whereof' the Harlin:A
(ttonnenticut) Times glues this brief, soil on doubt re•

racious account

loll.). of .40tcs,aV six millions. millions.of dqoyith:making. In tre.;tokok twenty-se:4n
of lin6ilitiSt, fliersope`r 'snot tit eattettndbillion
for the bank to tefolo ,ie.dins millions," And
to the same effeot stoup other direetors But in
Great Britain if Is not aulficient-thatthis propor-
tion or ane-thirdia required todad an hand, bat it
must be shown, and &fiat coo ono that, it'la

dthero.This, is accomplished 4, 't publicationof the'4aarterly weekly of the liabilitiesand assets of the banks, from whiela the public can
always wao when the bank has orciteed the line atsafety. How different this from banking 14 theUnited Stateb, where no proportionable' rate ofspeedo to the liabilities is oven prescribed; andWhore fivo, ten, fifty, an hundred payer dollars forone hard one in the vault, Is frequently Willed.But one thing was wanting•t6 'complete the' titlesof our banking system to utter unworthiness, andot ohafit t .I).of naget hptehaip snp o ger ehzni ea:nhb eiiinssi dk i"netr ; 44lThroughout si 1wt Ithehidispensa-tioneswa srid indeemed noototeary to en institution which issuespromises to pay spode, Not so in the United States.Paper upon paper has become the vogue with usStooks, and the 'notes of other banks, are the"sandy" foundation upon, which a largo propor-tion of our banks are built.

I do not expatiate fittest the'evlis of small papermoney; they are palpable to eyeerobeerver, andonly. require ,enumeration:, 1..1t drives away allhard money of &pal de'nbilin'etronis: fey, in a
competition between two curreneilleorthe meanest,

AS *IMO.04Acenattell'Orttuaas, Os tothea OW •of the gold. .2. It is the eatauk* of the primeof counterfeiting; for"the lieu 'of the counterfeits
coital/4pr email notes. ''aliaTtdemoraliats the com-
munity; fur people, not being,willing to lose a.
notefor 'which they have given value, instead of
burning it when rejected by' a knowing One ascounterfeit, pat itback in Abe packet and offer it
again to an ignorant person, who receives it, andwho goes through the same promms when rejected
in his hands 4. Small notes make the panics and
bring on the runs which break down good banks;
for these small Bolas beingla tho hands of. themass-co, when they gotalarmed, they Womble by thou-sands at the doors of the' institution whiels issuedthe notes, demand' the money, break the banks,
and propagate the alarm which they themselvesfeel until it becomes general: for nothing is more
contagions thou a moneyed 'panic, nor anything
more unmanageable. 5. It, pillages, the poor endthe ignorant; for every ham note, every ono that.
of counterfeit, or on a broken hank, or on it bank
that newer ,existed, although it will run for a
while, must atop, somewhere; ask when it does. Is
sure lo stop in the hands of the taor and nein-formedanaion thot elms least Able L 6 boar the loss,
who have no advantage from banks while in Ope-
ration, and who bear the loss when they stop. 6.It exoites to swiadling; for knaves, with nothingbut brava for their 'Capital, and 'that in their fines
instead of their coffers, are indneed to set up
Inanufnotellea of small paper, lb be trent abroad
and sunk, upon the bends of these among
whom it is scattered;all that la so Funkbeing clear gains to the manufacturer. 7. It
induces and even compelspeople to bo wasteful of
their money; fur gush is the natural, honest, andjustcontempt and distrust of small notes, that ho
or the thatreceives one, hurries off to lay it oat forsomething not needed, while apiece of gold of the
same amount would be -valued and cherished, and
laid by and added to, until enough accumulated to
make a purchase of something needed and useful.
S. It subjeots the payer to be cheated or worsted
in change; for, giving paper in payment, be must
receive' the change in other paper, and for thispurpose, the meanest, 'most rigged, dirty, and
worthless will always be picked out and shovedupon him. In short, such are the evils, the
crimes, the demoralisation, and cheating or smallpaper mosey, that all nations, except the United
States, plane it in the category of a criminal
agent, and suppromit aaeordingly.-

Twentaarald years ago, when we were laboring
to restore the constitutional currency to the Gov-
ernment end the people, the ready objection, re-
peated by all the friends of paper money, was, that
there was not gold and silver iti the world to carry
on the business of the United States; and the ready
answer to that objection was, that there was pro.

' oisely enough! and, that exnetly enough would
dome to tho.United States if we would only create
a demand for It by correcting the gold standard,
make it' the Governmentcurrency, and suppreatingsmall paper. Only a part of these things have
been done, and there have flowed into the United
States, orbeen obtained from ourewn mines, about
feu or five times ne much gold an theb fistn ess of theUnitedaStates could employ. The supply has been
nearly a thousand millions or dollars, and the busi-
nessof the United States would only employ about
two hundred millions. This is not guess work,
but bottomed upon authentic data ; for the stetis-ties of political economy show that nations can
only use certain amounts of money, some mere,
some ion, according to their pursuits. Thus, a
highly manufacturing country, whore the em-
ployer coeds money incessantly to carry on hisbusiness in the purchase of' raw materials, and the
payment of operatives, and in the construction or
repair of buildings and machinery, and where theoperaalves themselves need money daily for the
support of their families, the quantity of,mooeyrequired illtAt greater than in anikricathis&

ltural AOplanting bEtintty; wlie're • "the er "Ihie
'

awn eupplies, end has Metro-pa a rodeett'to pay
large demands— And therefore England, the fore-
most manufaetaring country, requires the greaten
mount of money', and has 1%, to wit, about elevendollars a bead; annuois,sd!largely Agricultural,requires the least amount of money;and can employ
but about tourdollars a head. So the United Stites,
iu small port utenufaoturing and largely office!.fatal and planting, would find her maximum de-mand for moneysomewhere half way between the
two—say, eight dollars A head ; which, nt the pre-
sent amonnt of the white population, (say twenty-
five millions,) would give two hundred millions as
the national demand; always remembering that
the great payments are made with crops and bills
of exehtinge foundedon the proceeds of industry.
And thus it becomes a proposition demonstratedthat the United States, :leeway, correction of the
goldstandard twenty-three yearsago, have received
a supply of gold to four or five times the amount
which the business operations of the pelvic could
employ. Ofthatamount the leading banks estimated
two hundred and ninety millions to be remaining in
the country at the commencement of the present
punk; and since that time more than twelvemillions have Arrived, and very little gone out;eo that three hundred millions would be the
present estimate of the amount of gold and silver
in the country; being one hundred millions incite
than the business of the country would employ.
Three hundred millionsis exactly fifteen times as

I much as the United States poeseawal in the time, of
the late Bank of the United States. Twenty Mil-
lions was the whole amount at that time, and that
all in silver—not a particle of gold being then in
circulation And it is exactly thirty times as slush
ne the whole Union possessed at the' time of thetermination of the fast National Bank; the Whole
supply befog then but ton millions, and that ail
silver.

l 4 Tim charter woe pewit, and for four or live mouths
it was Oat heard cf again, lint euddenly, on us about
the first of Noi ember instant, the WIN of the Granite
Bunk of Yeluntown appears.l in the tuarkot. The bunk
connuiestoners were in this illy at thu 011ie, nod though
having their hands lull of business In carious port.; ut
the State, they repelled at ones to Voinutovrii. Then,
a veil rich scene wan opnawl to then*, They found, coo
understand, the following stela of sifehe4iTtio raanagoreof the bunk, on or about the Ist in-
stant, procured (I. e. borrowed for the occasion) a Pack-
age of bills or is package of something which they celled
$lO,OOO. This woe the paid in capital of the bank,and upon
Ms they commeneed business, though on Saturday last
they cent this sumo pecknitoback to New York, as thoy
claim, toprocure specie for It.

'They have issued $17,000 In billsand had circulated
them Invarious parts of the country.

"live thousand &Sara to bills woo taken by a man
'who was to circulate thorn in Ohio. This man tuft a
receipt' for thenr,and verbally pronto el to send on a
note when he artived In Ohio.

Under these circumstances, ($300,000,000 in goldin the country, peace ay.d prosperity throughoutEuropa and Americo, great crops and good hcalth,)
there was nothing in the state of tho country to
justifythe -suspension, nor anything to justify its
continuum,. Tim only solution of such a oa-
tastrophe is the obvious ono, ea u at, the failure ofhad banks and the oonaoquent run which their
failure madeupon the good ones. The intoliont
pulled clown the solvent ; and the Legislatures of
several States have put all on an equality; but
the solvent• should repulse the association The
living body should notbe tied to the dead one. The
solvent should rroommenee their payment; end
make visible the broad line between the sound
and the rotten, which the Legislatures have cover-
cd up; and public sentiment would then soon
dispose of the batter in spits of legislative in-
dulgence.

Thesolvent banks can and will resume, and that
will satisfy those who do not look beyond the evil
of the day; but to those who look ahead and sae
new writs in the perspective, and to the legislative
power whose duty it to to provide against evii,s be-
fore they happen, something raoro will be seen to
be necessary. A recurrence of,suolt ealtunitioa, inthe view of all such, should he guarded against,
and that can effeetually be doue..by two act of
Federal logislatian—a stainpaluty ou paper our-
'Toy, and a bankrupt law against bankruptbanks.

There is not a monarch in 'Europe Who mould
treat his subJeuts, or suffer them to.be treated, asthe people of the United States are treated by thebase part of their lawn banks, and the Induhrent
LegisTatures Which legalize their violations of few,
protnises, and contraots The issue of currency
anti its regulation is on attribute of sovereignty,end everywhere is °sombre& by the sovereignpower, except in the United States. Miro, also, it
woo 1010[00(1 to be an attribute of eoveroignry,
anti 11.10 placed in the hands of Congress,and /r •llama, to lire it toe of ;:01,1 awl shyer, and the
tigalation of it s r,/ti e. rilr Wl4'loll% li )yern-
ment, was funned by hard-money men, who hail
seen and felt the disastrous and demoralizing effect
of paper money, and wore anxious 10 nave their
postolity from such caltunitics as they had suf-
fered, They did theirpart to save no. Shalt we
he false to our:mires and. to them

opectfully, Ttiouxa if. littwrox•
tiirery three months yna Clay sea in the leading

London nue simpers a 1111t1C0 inabout them, words t
"Quarterly it‘erigiiof the weekly liabilities suit assets

of the England, Irvin the lilthdisyot Decoinber,
11147. to the tith of Mardi, ISIS, both inclualve, published
pursuant to the act ad et V, ilium IV, cap.

Liitie /fie 1, t .1 'az ti.
la ittabnen ; Securities .f22,702000

tropm.st4 /1,635 WO I Bullion k. coin 10,015,000
.110135 000 180 807 001

Idlttory of a 511r:deter
[From the NotOrlmo True Delta of the 12th )

Wo aro informed of some of the partiouhrs ofthe previous life of tieorgo Stovall, who, yester-
day morning, uturdeied Mary Durand under such
oirounigiances of dreadful brutality. Scum )(tars
since Stovall figured in Missisadppi as a Baptist
proaoher, and while in that garb addressed and
married a widow of some property, whohad two
sons grown and a daughter Just budding into
womanhood. Soon after his marriage with the
mother he seduced the daughter! When this hor-
rid feet haoatuo known the young girl's brother,
unable to support tho degradation of her dis-grace, blow his brain.; out. lie committed the
suioide in a field near the housev having first
hong his hat upon a cornstalk, that attention
mihh ht ho attracted to the place where his body
laid The mother and daughter fled to Texas,
whero (ho other son lived, and after some time
Stovall followed thorn ; but his bad fame bad pro•ceded him, and the friend* or his %learns threat-
ened him with the terrors of Judge Lynch. A
notn. two kind, loaned blur a horse that he mi.ghtnave himself by flight Ife did no, coma to Now
Orleans, and hero sold the horse and saddle which
was lent him, fotau time after arriving in Now
Orleans, Stovall married a Miss Meyers, (We be-
lieve that Mid the name,) at whom he one night
discharged a gun, it was alleged with latent to

A divortm was obtained in consetypence.
Ma horrid oat, of yesterday will probably close

tlleerbelins seenyet ekevreoord of his crimes, for we believe thethere enough of law and justice in New
Orleans to make it certain that such atremendous
villain shall not escape alibiing.

"The assets were between three and four hundred
dollars in soils, one dollar bill on the Windham county
bank, end a second-hand Iron safe, not yet paid for.Alan the receipt of the Ohio man for $6,010 in the'Gra.
rate hills."

We have been told, says the Louisville Jour;
that some of thedistillers in the interior whose

hogs have died of cholera have sold the carcasses to
intrties in Cincinnati for $2 each, who are render-
ing thorn into lard ! It is tobo hoped that the pro ,
duct will not be sold for food. n may be touted
into laid oil or candlce without injury.

This LI a sample of a recent chartered bank in one of
the oldert tetatee. here is another recent sample from
one of the youngest Territories.

"The Legislature of the Territory or Karma at Its
teat winter session (18413 06I) chartered a number of
banks to issue carrency, one of which at Lecompton ea.required to have $50,000 In specie, to be countsii andcertified by the Govaruor.befera it Costa begin winkIn the late Convention, while providing for a new bank
'of three millions, the fact came out in debate that the
Lecomitan bank, without a dollar in hard money, oh.
Wood Its cdrtifiente from the (Weenier this summer
past•in this wise: It borrowed I 5 one, and, putting
0,000 into two bags, and, while the tiovernor counted
one hag at a time, the other wit`, carried out and brought
in again ; and this was done until $50,000 were counted,pad the cortittesto obtaleed.»

Joseph Pigeon wits hung at Mobilo on the
13th inst. for tho raurdot of Loafs Williams.
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GENERAL NEWS.

Nora; T Voitaicaroparalvili.04reptAdaajo !, Purim" pleinbear la;LIM the followlsg144:

TheBaltimore Sun, in speaking of the mu-tilated portionn of the body and limbs of a medthavingbeen found ou the trucks of a ear fromPhilittlelphin, says that it appointhat on the stop-page of the train at Wilmington a man woe neonto go,under one of the can end get on the framework of the truck, between the door of the car and Ithe axle, but it wan supicwed that ho was one ofthe otnployees of the comriny, and hod ger there •for the purpose of oiling or firingsomething thathad become deranged. The object, however, wasto ride free, and the• revolt was his death. OnThureday eat arm of the unfortunate man. com-pletely arunhed, was founda short distanno fromIVihnington, and about ten miles farther on to--wards Elkton the, bead was found, but ¢o tenchdisfigured by mutilation as to tender recognition
impossible. •

A man, named Nichols, was 4* trial is
Cleveland, Ohio, on Tuesday, on a charge of
forging the name of P. T. Bannon' ad sceoptor of
certain drafts.. -Byttdvlee of counsel he plodded
guilty, and judgment wee suspended. The prone-
outing officer informed the court that nevent other
indictments were pending against Niobith Thaithe principwl witness, Mr. Earning, is a. relativeof the tweeted, their mothers being sistern; that
others aro struck through the 'snowed, and that,ocunplialty having been eharged isktelettiOdhenen and Niehels in the,tarinestadra flklatterdutywattirhilipted,litfnfiiiinfWk,Witir
to attend this trial, and, in cane of oonvietictb, de-sired that the remaining indictment° Should • notbe proneeuted. The court said they would bepanedfor the prooent.

/hell conuaunieaticat mat to anemia:it'd by the
Rana tt t4f9/1 is rift to Warn inmunsass in
the typography, bat oat aide of a shoat &cola be
written upon: ,

The (inlet village of Brookville, Jefferson,cinnty, Pe., Became quite a3it.,reil on Sunday, the7th instant, by the discovery of a dead body of ahuman being in the ice-bonne of K. L. BloodThe body was laid on the too, with st. board underthe shoulders and head, the /egsand atms spread.
oat, the entrails taken out, and the shin taken off,evidently iA a position ter the purposeof direee-
tine. A juryof twelve men were rommened, andupon investigation; returned a verdict giving the
abovefdota, and that thebady'was.etoien out of the
grave-yard, and that they believed it to be the
body of Henry Soutberland, a colored man, bu-
ried several days previous.

In the case of Morgan vs. the Peoria and
Oquawkit railroad, which has ooeupied theUnited States District eourt, in Chicago. for a
week past, thp jury rendered a verdict of $5O,-
000 for the pletntiff. Morgan was a contractor onthe road, and the suit was brought far the recoveryof rooney'alliged to be due him upon his contrast.The crooned for the defence have moved for a newtrial. The case was tried at the last term of the
court, and a verdict of $47,000 rendered ,for theplaintiff, 'which verdict was sot aside end a new
trial ordered.

The Sophomore elms of Yale, an we learnby the New Haven (Conn.) Courier, had theirBurial of Euclid ceremonies on .b'riday evenibgof last week. The procession was "a large one,
and well got up, many of the dreams Sams TY.-wamusing. The funeral ear as a Itirge..a err,
drawn by four horses; preceded by two lead be .es,
covered with black. As usual, the, processicpvisited all the young selmol4, and a veryUrge number of ladies and gentlemen were in dmstreetto enjoy the fan.

We WWI }limit? obliged to gentleman In Peatuyi-
tug& et 4 other Stottsfor coettaibutles• giving the err-
r"ta Qt Ilia is, is flesh ;ordeals'. !saddles, the?Imochtei '4 the ttututugtsig tottatfy, the blames of
"4 /al'it'e', tad ear teetusalso thattrill be latertatir4to the metal reader

WEEILL'it itZTIEVIr ' VIIE "PHILADY.L.

The affairs of Texas, according to themes.
sage of the Gorereorof that State, must be in
prosperous condition. There is a cads sdrplus
$700,000 iv the treasury. The Governor recom-
mendsa reduction of taxes, and that the State
should, out of the surplus of the last Texas dcbt
fund, returned to Texosi by the United States, pay
to old creditors ofTexas the difference between the
amount which they received order the act of Con-gress, and that at which their, debts were rated
and alassitied at the Texas treasury.

Samuel Milner; of Schuylkill county, bas
had two hearirigs before Alderman •kleuyel, ofReading, pa:, in regard to the minter of Misi
riatror, on the 7th ult., at lidohrsrille, in Barka
county. A third bearing was to take place yet,Gerdaymorning, at the close of wide!' the alder-
man will give,his decision as to hierelease or his
oommitment to stand his trial for the murder ofMI/19 Baser.

The Portland (Me.) .drgus, of the 18th,
says that Breen nod the elder Slavin have con-
fogsed the murder of the 31eKeozio family, at St.
John. N. 8., on ,ho 24th of Ootober The younger
Blavin was found guilty of _complicity in the
crime, but recommended to mercy. They bare
boon sentenced tobe executed on the 11th of De-
cember.

The Baltimore Sun states that for a day or
two past minors have been rtfo in Washington that
the znarshalhhip of the District of Columbia hadbeen tendered to George Plilt, Esq., of Pennsyl-
vania. It is also intimated that Col. William
&Aden is to.bo postmaster ; Dr. Wee . Jones navy
agent, and Robert Ould, of Georgetown, G. C., dis-
trict attorney.

Frannie Burns, who was arinsted tome two
or three weeke ago, in the vicinity Of Pittetoo,fum.thaenordealS-bie-witer neerinied • • •
at Wilkembarre, and the jury, eaSaturday, afterretiring for about thirty ,minutes, rendered a yer-
diet of „murderin theneeend degree." -

Captain isaite -I. Stevens, es-Governor Of
Washington Territory and Delegate to Congrese,
arrived in New York by the St. Louie, from Cali.
fornia. Captain Stej•ens p,.i the leAdtr of the ex-
pedition which explored, some yearsago, the north-
ern mute fon .rertifie railroad.

Mr. Henry Fasnaclit, residing ahont three
miles west of Boonsboro', Md , committal suicide
en Thursday morning by banging bitn3rlf to a tire
in his lot. No cause aezigned for the rash Oct. llu
leaves a wife and four ebtiiiron.

,Miss Harriet Lane, the President's niece,
who does the honors of the White Meuse, is com-
plimented by having her name given to the steam
revenue cutter just launched from Webb's yard.
in New York.

The Wrightsville (Pa.) Star informs us that
thq typhoid fever is quite prevalent in York
county. Mrs. Mary C Goarhart had died at
Riverton, and i n quite a number of families from
three to five persona were down with it

On Saturday eight last Mr. John Warthan,
a watchman in the employ of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company, was killed cn the read,
near Cumberland. Maryland.

A prize fight between Coburn and Gribbin
came off in Canada. Thecombatants fought twee-ty-ono rounds in thirty unnuton, when Coburn was
declaredwinnoicf the stakes, amounting. to Sl,OOO.

On the 7th the tannery of Thomas Straw,

hooker, at Brookville, Pa, was burnt down, to-
gether with its contents, books, panere,te. Lora
about $4,000. "'aquatic° on the came $l,OOO.

PHI& DIMILILETS

PHILADBILPHIS: November 20, 1557.betide* it still theprevailing feature in thepre.
duce nintketi, and the bantaetions of the week
just"past isi-se been very light for the seozon.
Brendsteffesse taissettled, and prices of moot kinds
favor the buyers. Bark is steady, with moderate
receipts andeales, Coal is firmly held. In Co:ACII
there is little, ernothing doing. Iron is more in-
quired for; and literals a little more business doing,
but at lowerprices, especially for cash. Orcee-ies
and Provisions ienkain dell, and the stocks of thelatternearly exhausted. ' Hides and Leather are
unchanged. Naval Stores and Oil continue inactive,
aid the prices tend downwards. Seeds are quiet
for the want of steak, with a good demand to note
for Cleves*ad. Timothy Seed. Teu are firmer.'Xebec -earental= tnietive. Whiskey is hrinziebetter prices, sad Wool is quiet, owing to the dif-
ference in the views of buyers and sellers.

lintSnaverra.—Tbe unfavorable tenor cf the:.. foreign news, and the increased receipts of thepast week, have unsettled the market for most ae.-
soriptiene, and nrkee at the close are hardly sup-i -partied ; the _salsa et flour for shipment are only"IMO 5,00 hblef at $5.1.7:43,37 for common and
good esporfine 85.5045.7.5 for extra, and 56.50
for fancy brands, the market closing quiet and
win• more seller' than buyers at those rates. The
home debiandbas beau to a moderate extent only,
at from $5.25 up to s7asB per bbl, according to
quality, the latter forpendant extra family Soar.
Rye Flour is qntst 'at $4.50 per bbl. Corn meal
continues in limited demand, -with further sales of
600 bbls Pennsylvania at $3.12143.181 per bhl.
Wheat is in moderate request only, the mil-e -s
being aspersed to hold off for lower prices; and

I about 20,000 bushels harebeen taken at51 2011.2
for common to fine reds, and St 2.5a5(.33 13r
white. Bye is selling, on arrival, at 73c for DAs-
ware, and 75ctor Pennsylvania. Coen is firm at
the 'drama, and about 22,000 bushels have been
sold at 80e for old, and 58a60e for new yellow, as
to dryness, Sate are firmer, with sales of 17,000
bushels at.343.340 for Delaware and Pennsylvania.
Barley malt is selling as wantedat $l.lO, and New
YorkBar/4 at 804850 per bushel.

PSUYISIOS'9.—AIiate is little or nothing doing in
Pork or Beet to alter quotations; the former is
rooted it* $19520, and the latter sl7aslB per hi I
for city mess In Bacon there is a small business
to note at 1.2a14 e- fbr hams, the latter for fancy
cured, and 12e for shoulders. Lard is unsettled.
with Moderato sales; country packed at 10412e,
fad, Meets= at 126130.. Batter is moving of at
10420 for solid, and lAMB for roll, the latter forI prime Ibti. Cheese in steady at 7a9e per lb.

Geocraiszi'.-31Olassei is unsettled and droop-
ing and the trims:tie= are mostly by ,'nation,

' eolopiising 150 'lasts New York syrup at Zinnia
75 kb& Cube Meseovado 2144'e; 3e hhtls tart do
at 20a, and .100 bbl,' kfuseovssio at 2ta2se—all
cask.. Coffee is =settled and drooping, and
the only transaction of say amount is the suc-
tion tale ofRio, comprising about 1,000 bags. at
&mit 91 to 100on 60a90 days and 4 months e-edit,
stowing an advisinee to per lb. By private
contract the tales have Been limited at about pre•
view quotations, mantling Lagetsyra at 91'11
4 mos, for totem= to prime lots. Sugars rule dull
end prices about the sane, with, sales of some 7LO
bh4e, la lota as, wanted, at 7iS6ICIen the renal
terms.

' A tiro took place at Jamaica, L. 1., on
Thursday evening. It broke oat in Hendry's
carriage shop, destroying the Dutch ReformedChurch and several otheradjtcent builain,g;s. Loss,
$20,000.

Crime is on the increase in New York.
Within the poet three days three parsons have
been murdered, and fourothers mortally wounded.

MrTALl.—iron is 1300.11111.116 to attract a little
more attention, bet the demand as ye: is United ;

the only sales of any moment are about 2 .500 tans
Anthracite, at fi for No. I, and MI for No 2
on time. Scotch Pig is held at $23 per ton, and
limited business doing; a sale of Ladd
Bars was made at Ele,eash ; nothing now in other
kinds worthy of notice, east business generally
dull. Least remains inactive, but holders are. Erm
in their views; the stock has been increased by
the arrival of some 600 pigs foreign. Colter is
without alteration, amt very little doing.

Atems —We . market is about stationary, and
a limited business only to notice.

Stat.—The demand for Qeereitron eontir.nes
steady, mil. about 100 hhds. have been disposed
of at 00 for Snit quality No. 1.

Barawas is arriving more freely, and offore I t
27a23c, brat the demand has fallen off. &des of
1,003lbs. are reported at theformer rate.

gtisipmia.—Tho masked it inehanged, and e
limitesibusluem doing in must kinds; atilt IMObores 'Adimaidltehave been sold at 21e,en tins.

-Cost.—There is rather more doing in this arti•
ale, the demand being principally to sappr3- tle
Eastern sneakers, at telly fanner quotations. NO
change iu the home trade, and business monde, te
for the seamn.

COrroa. The stock h redneed to a mere
nothing; there is but little doing, and sales sr..
confinedto the wants of a few spinner!, who 144,-
chase merely to keep their mills from standing
still. The sales include about 150 bales Uclan
and New Orleans, in email lots, within therat.,:c
of 13e150 cash, and 4 moo.

Faaranns sell as wantedat 454.50 c for common
to good Western.

Fism—The receipts are light, and the market
irery quiet, the sales of Mackerel bang mostly
limited tosmall lots," from store. at $19.511, 3td
$9per bbl for the three umbers. A. sale of
bbla is reported. on terms not public. Piehled
Herring sell as wanted at $1r.54.23 per bbl, and
Dry Cod at $3.50a53.1.5 the 100Dia: about 1,A9
quintals of the latter hare been sold at a private
bargain.

Fezioirrs to foreign ix. rts are very inactive.
The going rates are 7.s eel for flour. Sid for grain,
and 2711:10s for wedgist to Liverpool, and liaVs p,r

Willinm Essler was aceidentaPy .killed on
tho railroad near Ellioott's ,Maryland, on
Wednesday last.

A lad named James Rhey was killed on the
Lebanon Valley railroad, near I.larti.buts, Pa ,

on Saturday last.
Martin Musson, J. Daniels. and R. Martha-

son, citizens of the Wafted States, hero lately died
at Trinidad de Cuba.

Mr. David Townsond, while gunningat Back
River, Md., on Thursday, accidentally fall out at
his boat, and was drowned.

ton to London Some engagements for grain to
Ireland have been made at Sid. To the
Indiestwo*revels have been chartered at Tn,
bbl, to windward. To California rates are Cf.-

ohassed. Southern oosstwise freights are all.
We quota it 6sBc. to New Orleans. 6 to
ten and Savannah, and Soto Wilmington. Ear:,
freights are more active at 2Se for Soar, fic f

Samuel iloughtaling and Wm. R.Barricklo
died suddenly in Trenton, N. J., on Thursday.

THE COURTS.
FRIDAY'S FROCREDINDS

[ROpOtted for The Prem)

btsvitivT COUltip No. 2—Judge Ilare•—ln the
ease of Ilaube.it re Quigley, before reported. the
juryreturned M 1 verdict for the plaintiff. $312 81
T. P. Ilanbest, D4., for the plaintiff; I. M.
Browne, Esq., for the defendant.

Hannah Small re. Thomas Lowelleyn. An ac-
tion for rent. Verdict fur the plaintiff, $2lB
Messrs. Ilaxlehurst and Barton for the plaintiff:
James Goodman, EN., for the defendant.

Tho Obtriet Court, No. I. was not in seigon
Cona)", PLEAS—Judges Thompson and Allison

—Tric NM Stay I.om.—Llantuth P. DATts re. Wit.
lien .MeKinnoy.—litis was en applicatton ou the
port of a person named Simp:on. t ae putelt,or of
n certain honor and lot formerly the property of
William Molituncy, the defendant, tostay ant xo-
eution fur arrenri of ground rent, obtainel againq
McKinney the original covenanter The jedgmet.t
NUS obtained September 2,4h, Tho ji '—

,mot the :am day, and the real eitate moldiontal
in the ground runt deed was levied upon: a nod,-
tient, erponar was issued the Sth October. 1i67
Thestay law was panned the I.i.h Oclehor,

Mr. J. Sergeant Price, for the plaintiff, re.,l..ded
the motion upon the f dims log grounds

Fir.,t. The tilliseeth.n of the cloy low gives thn
dej;•iddatit in the execution, if posmared- of real
estate, the benefit of stay ..f exoeution In stow
Omen the dr l• te,1,17 does not ask it, but h person
named Sant .on, a subsottlettSpureit.:.er,

Second. A judgment tor ground tent does not
come within the purpose of the .ixth section of the
stay law. The pros ico makes it a condition :bat

' the interest on judgments aml mortgages shall be
paid. The inteit,t 15 .14 that lie, sett 1,1101114
paid, caul that debtors shunt.' have Orb,. onlyI to the pu o,,ird of their debts Ground rent
but I , the prindipAl remaining the

; property. A haw againit the re,overy dots,
should be strictly construedagain.t the .1,hu,r art
iu favor of creditors, and bet estrriud bound it:

corn. and $2.2. for pig iron to Dawn. Cc
ore in good demand, and rather stereo. The fot-
lowrng are the engagements from Fort Richm, n 1 :
To Peekskill, N. Y., $1.13; Sirg Sins, $112::
Troy, $1 30; Now York, $1; Workington. D. C.,
$1 18; Easton, $l.BO ; Norfolk, $1.10; Cambridge
port, Mass., $1.00; Petticoat, $1.15, and Pr.al
donee, .$l.llO per ton.

, h7a9re.—The market for foreign has been
moderately ac:ire, with farther sees of 6.C+l
7,000 p.tekages Rais:ris. at $2.35152 47... for wltJte
St Mail 35 for half, and 65aito for quarter
IfoidArt, at -the close, are firmer in their dontr.ds.

211.1Q0 boxes Lemons also sold at $2 per be.e.
Dried Pratt is selling slowly at 617 c for Apples,
andBaloc per lb for Peaches. Green Apples sell
at fid 50a53.50, and Cranberries at V147..60 jro
bbl.

GUANO is unchanged, bet there is little or r.e.th:nr,
doing. the IcSaSOII 'being over.

llaitz..—Tho stock is meetly in the hands of the
manufacturers. and the markets Tory civic.

11:-.Nt.s —The arrivals aro light, but there i 4
nothing doing, and theracent impDrtl of Lagnayrs
have gone into storo.

Hi/PS aro rery dull, and new crop sells slowly at
120 per lb, as in quality.

LEATHER is still quiet, but there is rather tc-re

inquiry for good stock, which r. bring:a.; ft'r
prices.

LT. vacri —Mere i 3 d, lag IL:3
worthy ur notir awl the market :-

tinges at 3 stata.

Third. This act go nreod+ OW remedy exi,rin,:t at
the time of the contract so I•.unriLr its ohrg.ttion
and divest a right, and therefore unconstitutum.
al—(Green r e. 1 i l tle, e Wheaton, pp. 17 cul .04 ;
A lawgiving twelve phut!), stay of eve.futiou „,

to an exi3titig mortgoze invalid—(Brown re.
Meliensie, I.lloward :110 i A 100' Viddedl prevent-
ed the sale of property under ex.ecution, unless for
two thirds of its value, is unconstitutional—(lic-
erection VI. Replant, 2 Deward. p. 412) '(lire
judgment having been obtained, and the execution
I,EUnd thereupon. pt, tio,c to the pas,ego of th;,
clay law, the set as regards this ease c 0 nirenig the
remedy as to impair the obligutien of the 000ltiol.
and is therefore void, in accordance with tl.e ebmoderision. Tho court reserves J Cooke
Lougstreth, EN, for the motion; J SergeantPrice. ping , contra.

gr.4IITER Sessto.vs--dndge Conrad.—ln oho
easo of Barbara Lneh and Henry Lush,charged withkeeping a disorderly house and selling liquor with-
out A liCOnao. before reported, the jury returned a
verdie. of guilty. Senteuee deferfed.

ltlekert was acquitted of malicious mis-
chief, in destroying the fence and conserratorics cf
Pruferaor Wagner

Louis Maherwas charged with Belling liquor to
minors Jury out. The District Attorney for the
Commonwealth; Wm. M. Bull, EN., fur the de.
fondant,

.NAVAL SroLE.= —The a Iles are liru,te I. L.
prime avz Eimer, With a small busiLeis dei..2; a
:4p:rits lurrentine at 46:17 eett..s per gall i
Tar at '.;, 1 rer barrel. Ito=in yu.et

Un are unsettled anl tie tr,
in C.41 eils are only in a recta ay I— 1

1111 i al, dull at $L Linieed sell- vuksre
and?. cents, coals and time.

PL. tstinr. —There is very littla .;•.•

lug, and taft is IT.lntei par t,,n
live.—There is a ea.all tu,iness noire is

utisi,erup at *Nati per Tne sta.:l/4 e

S 1.1.7 —NJ cLinge , ab tlt 2 ,11 e
I p, n lest?r.

-httr, fire ucd sit:N.:ll ear.; t '
1 1,, Lea Id On terms krpt pr4.tte.

Ci r Lit.rEn eon:lT:tile.= in lemscd
tit; I,<r barrel ; the dealers are d,:yit rt

t rue but. there ii very lit le ott.re I 1-
ate. in better request at Sdas2.i per t et

ailanced. at the E
I,l,eds lorneitic are reports I ai r,7Srjntis —There netLtcz .i011..; rn

1 and tha qu9iAti,.ne kr 1:r.n.1% enl
7 olelinal N. E hunt ~Its *) 4:.1:
1% itrskey ha, been in bettor
hbl., the I ttter for prime U an IP,
for Itketa.. arta .20.1,21 c flr Itgsi

TALL”I‘ --leo market is rather more 30t re a
thie.e. I.lr city rendered

t 4 are mo t e active, but the Be'f3 .3rd
voi,ELRA to the rants of the 1.14...1e, a irre5.....1.7
rate,. for oa..h.

Tosacco continues dull, but riles
URN Kentucky are reptutcl. a: a de-
cline ea precious quotation-.

Woua.--The market is very ine...!::70. an I
aro in a 4"-'ll/ i.-an, Imele.ltrq; Tt.cs at
three-quarter and full h1),,1 i ,No 1 rur....1
nt '2112,5e. ; and Merino do. at ':,a.:,• . cash andshort time. The difference in the views of tntertand setters limits operations

A revival of religion has been prng-rc gis Chamberabarg,PL. forsome time. tt.e rhar:llof the " United Brethren in Christ," under th,
panne! ear* at tlite Rem. Wes. Asher. .1. vealitinsreirt is manifested is the =Wing%


